
“YAHU” Chosen Yahu

This name is written two different ways - אליה, pronounced as "eliy-Yah" or אליהו, 
pronounced as "eliy-Yahu". There are three components to this name. The first is  אל
(al/el) the Hebrew word for "power" and "authority" and is commonly translated as 
God or god. The י is a letter added to the end of a noun to mean "my" hence אלי 
means "my Alahym (God)". The י also doubles as the first letter of the next part of the 
name - ה (Yah) or  Both "Yah" and "Yahu" are two different forms of the .(Yahu) יהו
tetragrammaton  the name of God. The root of YHUH as well as Yah and ,(YHUH) יהוה
Yahu is ."literally meaning "to breath (AH) היה

To the ancient Hebrews, only that which can be perceived through the senses (sight, 
feeling, hearing, smell or taste) is believed to exist. This is why the ancients usually 
erected statues of a god. When Moses asked Yahuah "who should I tell them has sent 
me?" Yahuah said, tell them "haYAH asher haYAH" has sent you. While this phrase is 
commonly translated as "I exist because I exist (I AM that I AM)" it is better understood 
as "I breathe and I have breath". 

In the Hebrew mind that which "exists" has breath, this can be a god, man, animal or 
even a mountain. The breath (often translated as spirit) is the character of an individual 
or object. Yahuah may not be seen but he is breath and does exist. 

When each of these components are combined the name means "my Alahym (God) is 
YAH". But as the word אל (al/el) means power and authority יהוה means "to have 
breath", we can see the meaning "My authority is the one who has breath". 

Origin of YAHU

Ancient Paleo transliteration of the Hebrew tetragrammaton YHUH (YHWH/YHVH) as 
some modern scholars believe it was pronounced before the Yahu's/Jews ceased to 
pronounce it about three centuries b.c. (Babylonian Captivity)

The Free Dictionary
Ya·hu Object 1  (j hy ) Ninth century b.c.

King of Israel who, according to Scripture, slew Ahab, Jezebel, and the prophets of 
Baal (The Lord/Jesus). He is proverbially known for his swift chariot driving.

Yahu [ˈdʒiːhjuː]
n



1. (Christian Religious Writings / Bible) Tankh (Old Testament) the king of Israel (?
842-?815 BC); the slayer of Jezebel (II Kings 9:11-30)

The Hebrew word Yahu (Yahoo) is a name of Elohim (God) Yahuah. It is commonly 
found at the end of people's names. It represents a Divine attribute added to the name. 
For example, YeshaYahu (Isaiah) means "Yahuah's redemption," YirmiYahu (Jeremiah) 
means "Fear of Yahuah."

I sometimes wonder if the internet company Yahoo! became such a major success 
simply because Yahuah likes that they chose his name!

So are you a YAHU? A Chosen Yahu, saved by YAHUAH, through YAHUsha, meaning 
YAHU Saves and Delivers!

Yahusha the Messiah (ha Maschiah) was given through the YAHU's (Babylonian Modern 
Hebrew calls them Jew's, our Messiah came through the Tribe of YAHU(D)AH, giving us 
the Lion of YAHU(D)AH, if you confess with your mouth YAHUsha and believe in your 
Heart that YAHUAH raised YAHUsha from the dead and he was the First Fruit of the 
Resurrected, then you shall be saved, then you can invite the Ruach ha Kodesh into 
your life and be Baptized in the Ruach, the Spirit of YAHU!
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